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Happy 90th Birthday to Wes! n July 8, A.D. 2015: The Tooth, the Whole Tooth, and Nothing But the Tooth!!! 
 

It’s here!!! The Camas Rodeo! Friday and Saturday!!! 
 

 
 

 

Fairfield fireworks! Photo by Jeff Ralph! 

♠ Rural Defense Bulletin: All Camas citizens must report to – and conspicuously enjoy – the 
Rodeo this weekend! No excuses will be accepted! Attendance will be monitored by the NSA, 
and your compliance will be noted in your Camas County Rural Behavior File! ❦ 
 

	  
Crash! The Camas County Sheriff and 
deputies, with Idaho Power crews, dealt 
with a spectacular pole-clipping driveoff 
east of Fairfield on July 2 that knocked out 
power and sent the driver and passenger 
out via Life Flight with minor injuries! ❦ 
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Senior Center! Breakfast on 
Saturday, too! French toast! 
Breakfast Monday through Friday 7 a.m. to 11 a.m.! 
Lunches TW&F! Wednesday it’s barbecue chicken! 
Friday: ham and potatoes, and music by Mic Terra! Next 
Tuesday: grilled cheese and tomato soup! And next 
Wednesday? Potato bar! Finally, it’s Saturday breakfast 
8-10 a.m.! ❦ 

 

 
Taking the Fifth at the Community Review town meeting: Steven Hatcher, 
Idaho’s state folklorist and Director, Folk and Traditional Arts, Idaho 
Commission on the Arts 
 

Community Thank You!!! 
An Excellent Community Review! A Tip of the 
Municipal Hat! 
The City would like to thank everyone who came out 
and supported the Fairfield and Camas County 
Community Review. Our visiting team members who 
came from Burley, Boise, Shoshone, Meridian, Nampa, 
Gooding and Idaho Falls all felt welcomed and had a 
great experience in our town.  
 
We would also like to thank our donors. Camas 
Chamber of Commerce, Camas County School District, 
Senior Center, public library, The Camas Courier, The 
Weekly Beaver, Camas Creek Country Store, J&J’s, Jim 
Dandy’s Pizza Pub, Lighthouse Church, Soldier Creek 
Brewery, The Cliff Bar, Valley Service, Wrangler 
Drivein, US Bank, POWER Engineers, Picabo Ranch, 
Wes and Marypat Fields, Clif Bar & Company, Falls 
Brand, Shari Simon, Schwan’s, Mickey Dalin, Roxanne 

Bell, the American Legion, Kathy Mennenga, Ken and 
Teri Backstrom, Ted and Wendy Strickler, Hugh and 
Afton Koonce, Sue Robbins, Steve Cox, Linda Thomas, 
Floyd Crandall, Bobbie Walton, LDS Church, and Jeff 
and Carol Rast. 
 
A big thank you to the home team which included 
Mickey Dalin, Kathy Mennenga, Megan Stelma, Linda 
Thomas, Scott Marolf, Jerry Young, Marshall Ralph, J. 
L. Staley, Mike Gill, Dwight Butlin, Jerry Nelson, Hugh 
and Afton Koonce, Steve Frost, and Sara Donkersloot.  
 
We encourage all Fairfield and Camas County citizens 
and business owners who are interested in being 
involved in the next steps to contact the City of Fairfield 
office 764-2333. This review has generated many new 
and inexpensive ideas. ❦ 
 

 
Wes Fields at Camas Lily Days 2014 
 

Wes Wake 2.0 – An Awake 
Wake! We’re invited!!!! 
The estimable Wes Fields intends, just as he did 10 
years ago, to celebrate his 90th birthday with an 
antemortem wake! And we’re all invited to help Wes and 
Marypat celebrate on Saturday at the Fields’ homestead, 
at the Fields Tree Farm, 67 South 400 West! Time, 3 
p.m. until the end! 
 
We’ll provide beverages, meat, rolls, beans and slaw! 
Bring your own chair or prepare to hover in the air or 
something!!! Please! No gifts!!!! For info call 764-2564! 
 
If you’re moved to bring an appetizer, side dish or 
dessert, you can check out what others are bringing on 
this website: PerfectPotluck.com! No joke! Enter the 
coordinator name (Fields) and password (birthday)! No 
joke! Honest!  See you at the Awake Wake for Wes! ❦ 
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Passage:  Mel Olson – 1972 C.C.H.S. Grad, Engineer, Fond Sailor 
 

elrose (Mel) Charles Olson, 61, of Ashland, 
Oregon, died at his parents’ home in 
Mountain Home on Saturday the 27th of 

June after a four-year hard-fought battle with prostate 
cancer. 
 

 
 

The grandson of a Swedish immigrant, Mel was born in 
Gooding, Idaho, on April 15, 1954 to Charles and Doris 
Olson. Living in Hill City he attended Camas County 
schools, graduating in 1972. 
 
That fall he started in at Oregon State University, 
majoring in chemical engineering. After his sophomore 
year he married Roxane Gaskill of Fairfield and they 
both attended OSU. Mel received his B.S. in 1977 and 
his Master’s in Chemical Engineering a year later. 
 
After graduation in 1978, Mel and Roxane moved to 
Cincinnati, Ohio, where Procter & Gamble employed 
Mel in the process control of their pulp and paper 
division. In the mid 1980s they moved to Columbus, 
Ohio, and Mel worked for Anatec, again involved in 
process control.  They decided to head back west to be 
closer to family and Mel took a job with PCE Pacific in 
the Seattle area in 1988. They moved to Whidbey 
Island, Washington, and at the time of his retirement 

late last summer Mel was Director of Business 
Development for the company. His main focus at the 
time of his retirement was the gas and oil industry 
which required travel throughout the northwest, the 
Gulf Coast and Alaska's North Slope. Mel and Roxane 
made one more move at the end of 2014 to a 12-acre 
farm in Ashland, Oregon . . ..somewhat of a return to 
their rural roots. 
 
Even though he started out landlocked, Mel loved 
boating, first with his sailboat "Webejammin" and later 
on his power boat "Hubby Won."  He and another 
friend actually did some night sailing in Canadian 
waters north of the San Juan Islands. He and Roxane 
took "Webejammin" on a three-week sail through the 
Strait of Juan de Fuca and up the west side of 
Vancouver Island. He loved to host people on the boats, 
whether for a week or an afternoon. 
 
When boating became too much for his health they 
bought an RV and made several trips, especially up and 
down the Pacific Coast. His favorite park was near 
Yachats, Oregon, where he could still view the ocean 
without trying to travel on it. 
 
Another of his passions was cooking and friends; family 
and strangers reaped the rewards of that passion. He 
could make a three-course meal from the contents of 
any refrigerator at any time, saying he liked the 
challenge. Whether it was a Christmas dinner party for 
30, a vegetarian meal for the neighbors or just a brunch 
for him and Roxane, Mel enjoyed the entire process 
from menu planning to serving the plates. 
 
His other love, besides his continual list of projects, 
were his pets. Those with him when he died were Po-
cat and the dogs, Astro, Pal and his best buddy, Rowan. 
 
Mel and Roxane marked their 41st anniversary on the 
15th of June.  
 
He is survived by Roxane, his parents Charles and 
Dottie Olson, two brothers, Clare (Karen) Olson and 
David (Rita) Olson and sister Marie (Jason) Zinke, 
nieces Cassandra and Amanda and nephews Andrew, 
Matthew and Justin. He was preceded in death by his 
grandparents, Axel and Lela Olson and Milan and 
Marjorie Basinger, and uncles Harlan Olson and Ron 
Basinger. 
 
Memorial services will be held later this year in Idaho 
and Washington. 
 
Donations may be made to the charity of your choice. ❦ 

M 
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Friday and Saturday: It’s the rodeo!!! 
 

 

Spectacular Rodeo Action 
at C Me Later Arena!  
Food! Beer Garden! Eats! Music by 
RoughDraft Saturday Night! Ridin’! 
Ropin’! Hootin’! Hollerin’! Hometown 
Bullridin’! 
 
Fairfield’s fancy new C Me Later arena can be found on the 
west side of town!  ❦ 
 

 
 
 
 

 

You can’t rush barbecue! BBQ contestant 
chefs Mike Stewart and Travis Cook (with 
mandolin) practiced, all day in the Fairfield 
Park, the Zen discipline of waiting – 
waiting while the smoke and BBQ magic 
does its inscrutable work. ❦ 

Last weekend! 
Mud Bog Drags! A 
BBQ Rib Contest! 
2 Much Going On!!! 
A rigorous BBQ contest is a 
serious, serious thing! Of the nine 
teams entered Saturday, following 
blindfold judging and scrupulous 
accounting of results, Kaylin 
Dennis took first place. Cindy 
Weatherly took second, and Jamie 
Peterson put the red ribbon on the 
smoker! Over on the west side of 
town, there was mud. ❦ 
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